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Due to popular demand this theme is taken up again.  We live in 
stressful times!  The pace of life and intensity of activities has 
increased hugely over recently years.  It would seem that this is 
even more so for Christians involved in all sorts of church and 
related activities.  It is difficult to balance family life, work and 
time with God.  During this weekend we will reflect on God’s 
promise through Isaiah that “Those who trust in the Lord will find 
new strength.  They will soar high on wings like eagles.  They will run 
and not grow weary.   

They will walk and not faint” (Is. 40.31).  There will be teaching, worship, quiet time, prayer and healing 
ministry. 
 
Bawtry Hall is a Grade II listed Georgian manor house with modern facilities, set in seven acres of landscaped 
gardens with a lake and woodland walks.  It is placed at the heart of an attractive market town, close to amenities, 
is easily reached by road and offers a peaceful, friendly atmosphere away from the busyness of everyday life. 
 
This event is arranged by the Maranatha Community – A movement of Christians in all the churches, committed 
to unity, healing and renewal.   
 
Standard cost £130 or £140 (en-suite) per adult (supper on Friday until tea on Sunday).  £145 for late bookings (less than 4 weeks before).  £40 non-
refundable deposit per person on booking, balance by 26th June.  Please note that in the event of your having to cancel less than 5 clear days before the 
start date of the weekend, we will normally have to charge the full cost of the weekend, because we have to pay that amount to the retreat house.  If a 
cancellation is made earlier, the fee for the weekend will be refunded, less the non-refundable deposit. 
 
Booking form: to Mrs. Karen White, 38 Evesham Walk, Alkrington, Manchester M24 1PW Tel: 0161 653 9610  (Doncaster 0713)  Cheques made 
payable to Maranatha Community. 
 
 
BOOKING FORM  (Doncaster 0713)) 
 
Name………………………………………………………………………………………….Tel No:……………………………………………………………………….. 
 
Address…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………… 
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………Email…………………………………………………………………. 
We are unable to guarantee the availability of single rooms, but please indicate your preference for twin (T), single (S) or double rooms(D).  There are a 
limited number of en-suite rooms (ENS) available which will be primarily allocated to those with disability/medical needs.  After that they will allocated in 
the order of receipt of bookings.  You will be notified if we cannot adhere to your request for en-suite facilities. 
 

Christian Name   Surname   Sex M/F  Type of Room Married Couple 
 

…………………………….  ……………………  ………..  ……………… ……………….. 
 

…………………………….  ……………………  ………..  ……………… ……………….. 
 

…………………………….  ……………………  ………..  ……………… ……………….. 
 

…………………………….  ……………………  ………..  ……………… ……………….. 
 

Special requirements (e.g. diet)………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

(Please use a separate booking form for each individual or family.  You are welcome to photocopy the booking form). 


